Neste trabalho, foi desenvolvido um método simples e rápido, utilizando eletroforese capilar (CE), para a análise simultânea de 4-carboxibenzaldeído (4-CBA), ácido p-toluóico (pTOL) e ácido benzóico (BZ), em lotes industriais de ácido tereftálico cru (CTA) e purificado (PTA). As condições eletroforéticas de análise foram: tampão tetraborato a 20 mmol L -1 (pH 9), injeção hidrodinâmica (5 s, 17 kPa), tensão aplicada de +30 kV e detecção direta em 200 nm.
Introduction
One of the major chemistry industrial branches is the petrochemical segment. From ethene (obtained from nafta, petroleum derivatives or directly from natural gas), the petrochemistry can originate many raw materials that allow man to make new ones, substituting with advantage wood, animal furs and other natural products. Plastics and fibers are two important classes of synthetic products, most of them deriving from highly-purified terephthalic acid (PTA) and its esters. 1 About 50% of all PTA are used to make polyester fibers for tire cord, industrial filament, and protective apparel. The fastest growing use of PTA is, however, in the synthesis of polyethylene terephthalate (PET), better known as the number "1" recyclable material used in drink containers. Nearly 33% of PTA are used in this manner. Almost 8% of PTA and/or dimethylterephthalate (DMT) are used in the production of polyester film that has, until recently, been the material of choice for the audio recording industry. The remaining uses of PTA and DMT are vast and varied. A part of PTA is used in making polybutylene terephthalate and other engineering resins. Other esters of PTA are used in the production of liquid crystal displays. The acid itself is 401 Analysis of Impurities in Crude and Highly-Purified Terephthalic Acid Vol. 15, No. 3, 2004 used in the producing of Kevlar, a particularly strong trademark DuPont material that is incorporated in sailing equipment, aircraft structures and bulletproof vests. 2 Terephthalic acid is produced industrially by oxidation of p-xylene in acetic acid medium under the effect of a catalyst system based on Co, Mn and Br, at high temperatures ( Figure 1) . 1 The oxidation is a stepwise reaction involving several intermediates, whose presence as impurities in the final product is highly dependent upon the process parameters. Several side products have been reported and classified by means of their structural features. They comprise the derivatives of benzoic acid, phenol, terephthalic acid, diphenyl, fluorenone and anthraquinone as well as a variety of esters. 3 The presence of these impurities in terephthalic acid used in the production of polyester, for instance, is undesirable because they can slow down the polymerization process and also impart coloration to the polymer due to thermal instability. This effect is caused by the presence of monoprotic acids, such p-toluic acid (pTOL), benzoic acid (BZ) and 4-carboxybenzaldehyde (4-CBA).
The impurities 4-CBA and pTOL are customarily monitored in industrial laboratories using polarographic and gas chromatographic methodologies, respectively. 4, 5 The disadvantage of this procedure is that two independent techniques must be employed, which is a time consuming practice, demanding two distinct equipments and trained personnel in both techniques.
Few reports based on reversed-phase liquid chromatography of terephthalic acid impurities can also be found. [6] [7] [8] In one of these reports, 6 the authors investigated the liquid-phase catalytic oxidation of p-xylene to terephthalic acid, monitoring the product and impurities by gradient elution using methanol:acetonitrile:water mixtures as mobile-phase.
Over the past decade, capillary electrophoresis (CE) has become a resourceful alternative technique for the analysis of a variety of compounds of industrial relevance. 9 Even though capillary electrophoresis has been employed in the evaluation of a series of aldehydes, 10 organic acids, 11 phenolic compounds, 12, 13 and polycarboxylic acids, 14, 15 few reports concerning specifically the analysis of terephthalic acid and the identification of its impurities have been published. 16, 17 In this work, a simple, fast and reliable capillary electrophoresis methodology for the simultaneous analysis of major impurities in industrial batches of crude (CTA) and highly-purified (PTA) terephthalic acid has been implemented.
Experimental

Equipment
The experiments were conducted in a capillary electrophoresis system (model 270A-HT, Perkin-Elmer, Applied Biosystems Div., Foster City, CA, USA), equipped with a variable UV-Vis detector set at 200 nm, a temperature control device maintained at 25 °C and a data acquisition and treatment software (Turbochrom TM , PE Nelson, Cupertino, CA, USA). Samples were injected hydrodynamically (17 kPa pressure) and the electrophoresis system was operated under normal polarity and constant voltage conditions. A fused-silica capillary with dimensions 70 cm total length x 50 cm effective length and 75 µm i.d. was used in the analysis of the crude product. A high-sensitivity optical cell (LC Packings, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), which consisted of a fused-silica capillary assembled in right angles, with dimensions 75 µm i.d., 22 cm short section, 82 cm long section from injection port and 3 mm pathlength, was used in the evaluation of impurities in the highly-purified product.
Chemicals and samples
All standards were prepared from reagent-grade chemicals (Aldrich/Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and deionized water (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA). Stock solutions of terephthalic acid, 4- 
Analytical procedures
The buffer solutions were prepared fresh daily and filtered through a 0.22 µm membrane filter (Millipore) just prior to use. At the beginning of the day, the capillary was conditioned by a flush of 1 mol L -1 NaOH solution (20 min), followed by a flush of deionized water (10 min) and a flush of the electrolyte solution (30 min). In between runs, the capillary was just replenished with fresh electrolyte solution (2 min flush).
Results and Discussion
In capillary electrophoresis, the determination of small anions derived from carboxylic acids, is well established in the literature. [17] [18] [19] [20] It is generally conducted under inverse polarity and reversed electroosmotic flow. [19] [20] [21] It is also possible to carry out anion separations without flow reversal, even though this last approach often leads to longer analysis time. 17, 22 Figure 2 presents an analysis of a crude batch of terephthalic acid in both normal and reversed flow conditions. The sample is very concentrated and the electropherogram was blown, so that the contaminants can be readily visualized. The elution order is dependent on the type of analysis chosen, therefore, the anion of highest mobility, i.e. terephthalate, elute first when flow reversal is employed. Due to the severe peak tailing in borate/CTAB electrolyte medium, even more pronounced due to the compound large concentration, a partial overlap between terephthalic acid and some of its impurities occurs ( Figure  2A ). Of course, conditions can be optimized to expand the elution window and perhaps have all impurities of interest eluting away from the terephthalic acid peak. However, any attempt to improve the separation will result in a longer analysis time and perhaps, some amount of tailing will persist, compromising further quantitative work of the impurities. Therefore, the analysis under normal flow conditions seems to be an appropriate choice for the discrimination of the impurities in the presence of a large amount of the major compound ( Figure 2B ). In this situation, the monocarboxylic acids elute first followed by the terephthalic acid. In borate buffer, the terephthalic acid peak also tails (not shown), but the elution window comprised between the system peak (peak 1 in Figure 2B ) and the sharp edge of the terephthalic acid peak (peak 10) can be manipulated easily to achieve separation of the impurities of interest. Figure 3 presents a further optimized separation of crude terephthalic acid and also an analysis of the highly-purified product, in borate buffer under normal flow conditions, in regular 75 µm capillaries. The CTA sample was diluted by a factor of two, so that the resolution between 4-CBA and pTOL was improved ( Figure 3A) . The major impurities can still be visualized for quantitative treatment. Besides 4-CBA and pTOL, BZ and HMB (peaks labeled as 5 and 2, respectively) are readily identified in the electropherogram. Minor impurities (peaks 6, 7 and 8) observed in the previous condition ( Figure 2B ), decreased considerably and are not seen in the electropherogram due 3, 2004 to sample dilution. By decreasing the base width of the terephthalic acid peak, sample dilution affects the migration time of all other sample components. Table 1 presents a quantitative evaluation of five industrial batches of crude terephthalic acid. A comparison between the CE analysis and the analytical data from Tereftalatos Mexicanos (TEMEX) for 4-CBA, using polarography, is also given in Table 1 . The results indicated agreement better than 20%. Data for TEMEX analysis of pTOL and BZ for the same batches are not available for comparison.
The PTA electropherogram ( Figure 3B) shows that the relative concentration of impurities is altered, for instance, the presence of 4-CBA is hardly visualized, confirming that the industrial purification of the crude product is very successful in removing this compound. Notice that in the electropherogram of Figure 3B , the sample was prepared at 10000 mg/L concentration. Any attempt to increase area of the 4-CBA peak, either by further concentrating the sample or injecting a larger volume of sample will compromise resolution.
A way to enhance detectability without manipulating sample concentration is to use a high-sensitivity optical cell (HS cell), which presents an enlargement of the optical pathlength for detection. Figure 4 shows the electropherogram of a PTA sample analyzed in the HS cell, confirming the possibility of identification and quantitative determination of minor impurities, including 4-CBA. Table 2 and 3 present statistical parameters of the calibration curves used in the evaluation of limits of detection (LOD) for 4-CBA, pTOL and BZ standards, analyzed in a regular 75 µm i.d. capillary and in the HS cell, respectively. The analytical curve equations and coefficients of determination were calculated using linear least-square regression analysis. The results showed an excellent linearity (r 2 >0.99) between peak area and concentration, and an intercept close to the origin. The limits of detection decreased roughly by a factor of ten, when the HS cell was used. Since the expected levels of 4-CBA in the highly-purified terephthalic acid range from 10 to 20 ppm, which corresponds to 0.10 to 0.20 mg/L in the injected sample (due to low solubility of terephthalic acid in water, the impurities are diluted by a factor of 100, during sample preparation), the use of a regular capillary might not be applicable to any industrial sample. Notice that the LOD for 4-CBA is 0.31 mg/L. Therefore, the use of a high-sensitivity cell is definitely advisable for quantitative purposes. Table 4 shows the results of a capillary electrophoresis analysis of four PTA batches in the HS cell. Correspondingly TEMEX results for 4-CBA and pTOL, when available, are also presented and compared to the CE data. The CE analyses were conducted with one calibration standard, the AMOCO certified standard, whose impurity levels are depicted in the table. The level of benzoic acid in the AMOCO standard was not available, therefore, it was determined electrophoretically in this work using a pure standard (Sigma). As observed previously for the analysis of the crude product, CE and TEMEX methodologies are in good agreement, better than 20% relative deviation. BZ is not currently analyzed in TEMEX laboratories. In order to characterize the CE methodology using the high-sensitivity optical cell, ten consecutive injections of a PTA sample were performed. This experiment showed a 0.52% repeatability in migration time (7.999 ± 0.042 min), 4.8% in peak area and 2.4% in peak height for the pTOL contaminant and a 0.51% repeatability in migration time (8.262 ± 0.043 min), 14.8% in peak area and 7.4% in peak height for the 4-CBA contaminant.
Significance tests were carried out to verify whether there is a statistically significant difference between the results obtained from the proposed CE methodology and the methodologies previously implemented in TEMEX for the analysis of PTA. In order to compare the accuracy and precision of the methods, t test and F test were used, respectively. 23 The t test is used to compare the means obtained with two methods or by two persons or by the same person but under different experimental conditions. It is indispensable in analytical chemistry for testing the validity of an analysis. For this purpose, the method variance is 23 If the experimental t value is greater than the theoretical t value, it indicates that there is a significant difference between the means and, consequently, the methods differ in accuracy.
The F test is used to determine whether there is a difference in the precision of two methods. The parameter F is defined as:
Values of F are available in statistical tables for (n 1 -1) and (n 2 -1) degrees of freedom for a given confidence level. When the experimental F value is greater than the theoretical F value, it is concluded that S 1 2 is statistically different from S 2 2 and thus the methods differ in precision. The results for comparison of accuracy and precision between the proposed CE methodology and the TEMEX methodologies are compiled in Table 5 . The statistical results show that for both impurities, the methods are equally accurate. However, in terms of precision, gas chromatography and CE differ (pTOL analysis), whereas, polarography and CE are equivalently precise (4-CBA analysis). Differences in precision between the electrophoretic and chromatographic methods might be attributed to the larger injection volume fluctuations of the GC-FID equipment used in the analysis.
Conclusions
The use of capillary electrophoresis for the simultaneous analysis of major impurities in industrial batches of crude and highly-purified terephthalic acid has been demonstrated. The advantages of the proposed methodologies over the adopted methodologies in the industrial quality control laboratories (gas chromatography and polarography) is the possibility to determine simultaneously all relevant contaminants with a single technique in a substantially shorter analysis time (less than 7 min). 
